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wirpresseibluAlsese-eelamiss-a few days ago;(off
get/alt.:loM Mememeltuitemillaut later evitleiii;ir

-, They hottinAhs-neollgesesot the sebooner'i men;
_ Alokijka dejegtiosmepun pf lights, the main oiausei

of the dissider--They..eonderan also the lick pf

groolleffalS* ItliP,ltßorAtt.te..the Left MONand
toe overiolding„witioh_orouted her dolts aid
"16°11° ' Xr° l'flto.ifiFi 3?evdrit.i.orre eeYeßli
the riiiiiiie:ll:unsetit(jor' tehrstittg, and the

'lc efeFFetOtstiimfert,' "applying, se few and such

.ivetit Ir-101, and fistlrlaqvdri• Until there are
ea. v;l3. an *mei Mai tuarelaltidial Moutons of.them;
ghte4mastellarwill sot aim* te he tiledCo eheapti nor

'
• vosmtcrtoatotieietreor:ilthl,eiale ''', •

re
_,

. The Width, sienii' In, thit silty etRaw ]'orb
him ofaiingi,Jii Ireinisp afternoon, at the house

10Witililirtiall'eOtritif; Mr ATetitiald, to hear the
' 7.§l"46TAlrtiktiti rieisisithee appolited to confer with

odta oWlifgfrew.-iiirk Arehibeld stated the subetanee
adttl.hdell`sleliltilreeittredfrith` the`Duki of&mettle.

#,-.'"-Il ief ii4„.41:e:that Mrir 'cif aiTaddrem to the Primio
--,

' mte ilikiteeirelaiiii,Joe_iiill, had been offered in
• . _ , eth‘ttriliakiii'ilie United States, intraspeottnity
'4ZI,4l;allid, :pub toni Itenfisti was: v..: yfit :..tf041,4411A 041/kft4-the,tee'der • of these 0i,,,11-

a= milihadmeteddleibletly ;his wish to seirpt 1.4 •
40DilimolDenil&Drolilial ~r D.44 1-11PPD,ITftti'llosi• am"t
4111 Wina**l .301i'431142414.7IXt'aiOgbla,bi' ''

,aitati,riesiosAtiatiiiikiii been Teeth
. ,

nitedhAliair.easaudttife,,wire entirely matter...
' 'Ateller:lld'LertMettfreer: Me'euesmdttee were; :4-

4,,Vi1y1-111rellariMd. '
- l, '•

- . .

61).Vitiretliellisge, sayi the /Air 'To& Toll ....

- e Gore web so green that many fears were c$

premed thatieweald not Apes before frost. 1 Le.
..vosidedwit*; bit dissipated that motion: It is u..w.
hottatitlf:rvarifaneepitiiii, quit* We, and insity" del,lp
.-7-o '3s44(itlisiaditif sheets; end abetter yield hai srI

1482...be‘iilie): tlit'' 614 '.D4-1)/enty, long, tvi i,

—"ellgii iiwidiriline laandicon& Upon all OA•Olt, -

A 44%;i__Lal,lisoAot.cip.Asid uponall stens% if the frost hot •. •
saaostresweele logger, ill the nubbins will ripen laic.
•PA' v.eiiind gnin Soft cern will be semi*, Theeverav .1
--tavirtti' eir4iwin he eefireed,nted in any or th.

'

i.ric dp*ifevr.,l(othr Herst/a of yeiterday thus• eon
-VW. eitideemMug anteleson Edwin Forrest :

" Bo 'hir
Forrest has given us the frit/Lest and moat agreeable
sensation'bf "Atday/ Ifis :-not likely to diem

orrovvetitsin;i'eltlfer. We understand that he is en-

140en,Weitt,Or fbrae Mildred nights, and receives five
~...,..,,w.d.,.44 dellaTe idiniglii. This engagement will
0 Itr joiofiostied fitabout a year end a half, so that Mr.
.SitP,S .oeirstr'wlll ionjoy a 'steer inoome of onetundrei
thh% Ifin?and doliatsperannum—a pleasant admixture::7:SI.' :ilie,bank ifnte and. the laurel. And when he
.015, itaiy.jytitires fropa„ the scene of his prerent
rink lidampimiere shout:that be'at all surprised if 'Some
Sfikirtimiltie ootistleieneyln the Uliyof Philad,lPhin

should take him uzund.einkltim.tc.Morurries, to
lftVlgiveGOsisiianctiltilsaisti'some idea of good

, Tr ,-)llPdfi al4SO4 Inighenv the7,:inltht; indeed,
t...c72los(464fi.greieW•scicao."."-:---,, - -

New
. • -

TheNBuildings and di The Tares.”
'tra'NlA.,9ll:6frea—poildelit,,who signs, hiinself 4, A

considerable feeling in
"Jo neigard;lo2 the exPeese.of the proposed now
147,pnAleetArr iatildings;' and aka What

will'heite:entines." We do not'
think-he need oppressed: anyvery serious in..

~..3nr.,ife tin the rate of,tniithin.'..--Ilhe interest'
on the coat of -the new buildings would he

'l'l4l#fit7:filf;256PWliiell• ainbitte,'Weild be t,b.".
-;•- '''..4-tikieW.iii.7,4"ficrease 17,Offire antiper, nun-

, liars.of taxation=upon • the assessed,
‘,-7.4424lillif,OflritertylinAli city. " Ent owing to
''''lll - et - ted-accotinitalations ot, the present• :,., ere tie .. „. _

niz.tiaildiuge,:welre obliged to paraiiery comet ,

tmlieaillt, S*Mffierent ihr varionsimblickoificeti'I,llaeltneanid,-,with,-our . municipal government:
4.?er,' tindrmakingf due alleenninefor the saving
::-,,,ait. 10,1 1,... 149 .*.,;#114::....14C.i64341v the; city owning;,,taillak-4".OThee-room it:requires; -an- additiolal.
vjeitttreflive -cents -pitir' One,kinedred dalare
7° ' ViciiiljVniit'o'nli pay the intereitt i: the
„Total-nal ,sead .additionat ~ espouse; ; out ~.1080,
Z4----';:tiObitbly-;-*/provide ',',a ' 'Sinking' hind' .Which"iorronfdgraduaillextinedah the whole debt.:-

, tadinioweer 4$lOO,OOO-worth ofpropei,no-
lti:didieCK,ti?",oasteyeed, ref tief,,lsibich is, in-

''l-titr4sjiltailincea; not: more thaw one-bor its
"- Nie,natuaktraisie,),,willeltherettua4Mot, have more •
pst.therillithont-SOO vPOI atinnntSidded to Matt:-tl./1",10,rk lneir.b.tkilditAtiere'..erected. inomit-
liek: , IMa,.with'the.contractwidithhas beenmade '

• .-tr4lf:the'Cioninhislentirs 'with,lillic,-;hfolatruc lei..,I;ll44o.faildite,,Of ownersof Weer or smaller.
• .ntram,* Of-property ;will,-.of lcOurse,be o;,;o.9nirtlo*illyincreasid. ; The ertistinFl'o
'l42tiik ''

-$1 70 " handred dont 4- xg,,,,, ~...pt.h!4• - Per, rly an an,

.Seitialietsee-of---one thirty•Efthr pert -of this tax—-
;A4*'illitl?centi=vionl4 .soaseely-be,hoticeable
14.,,,, d;of:any: one who did net ownwasteerdErntliflreperty;',iind 'who was not,

*4 iirti"-'-abilnd` ittlY able to nostril) te all
-.- e.‘l Antinerthat win., he demanded from, him

.'-.lfitethicsitriction ofthe proposed edifices -

• - . 10"•".7`.' '''„'-lOpipanritilitjago9"l
':'-f:SiTti,'.. ' jhe: ,t/anoidi•n. feint -Iris I•edorti,

• ,401koirees, for acceptance,: Mr: Tebies, in .0

7~....,01!.;-..,1.1,14:riem004,and his ca
-tt-g

. 1iii.4,44',-014;i1i4 1,A04ri ,,keOldeeible as
jr C aet'eflthepeople of :Kansas. -':We tll,
.°%ei ea'illtr' :''f-"- Or iaideisti4(.o4:4;i .luOisia*, or
1,.., ..:,LF,144.0044-*filti•i*wilid PaaPle—if,.-

, -edeteinre lienvao,lnfins-114ho didln.ot ?sots. '?: We'
.31#314:fitliiWnirby,the,a4Son,'of...the'leigalairmippeheeQ did tbetrAuty as e4lse4ir., -)- Tlde.

1* -..."44,,5t!!"'S!°*o774.cio!!larii4-,e;,,tattblii,-VEr#l;loo%*4o447,ll.!iii;ti' bid:
eland pon.-

4. Afeorcretife-than two-thirds of
. the.L.lo,lkill'iltdefi4r,OiutinuestifntbleriiiidundiNik;:444,0aViieSepitefAle.,tletnOciratio National

nevApneetittenroo the deir oftheiffidldaY,:etreef,
.141114ffintilieltlihWteliii**;:orent a
47alltrIteavdrarli,6 nerriredveirarsix• :A.
odtpotato, jhratolaviitttosinlatd#2o 1100101°`.tevr.1.4.<„... 0„ 10fl.;<. _

,.,

< , .- .tKoIA, 2,,let!,m001110 ,f01,,07:14Pthe, nand Preltel
hod decoy of the UnitediStates.?. ,Ithere, pee 4ot 'e

' .r0f0 411:400 11:tio4Y0101-1:****.ii;:i,„7,.,4,144,4440iniiii5cpett to eleteoffor / :!Teit
r, i • the_ elderly public functionary, in As slipupr ati.iiliiiide-*iiiii'iiiiivitatosi'-ifthe Friel--01; -'7 1 '''• -"-' - " • - "1 i -

lzi-I - toolvalt over the;
letwuntry; deny that Judge DOlitilAt was ref u<<,

It:NtitiOttilnaced, .bei.ause Col; -;10. ',Bain e.,,40-11,41eaus.f.outee,,,r4ueed -to x.vote. Such le
g"- 4ifoilorepiOnfo,,,' se practically,,, defined by,
....,,Titlittitijor "aniftilifileilde: ,.-,---

' _'''bt itir.47:47Vr.;":l-,Acade'reey,--of Music:"-', • - ~,.

• ovonaltorstaii ino pliyed, Lit nigti, to so indiltdr-
ja tf - liiiiiitl4*Ott'jafr e,ruiblng up the •eleon

: Z ' i Ifirio::.43o...l4*ffhti, of;K .:m*lw*mita,ii-.., ic,,,s, i did,4/04ppiitir';ot iiwirtiwa 41044t111.114147,4
-41Ilikritneterior 'awn 'llo4Aket,tbek- idliant:'and of
110-Anivolkt OfetabOCOlkiiiio. I'' -,"", 1. ..`---•••' :•• -'

•' :;•

-
-

2-frai,5 1,51441:-:s4.e*,*-11407,--iii%*.r, skr i-, .4*,,4 ::,:e40.p.44. , ifiA Avis Votatt4 ( NC;19110 Irli#:-
' ' 414.rv,.0,1-0.4021,g,„,, balm badkeit

.. lo_e. tilinwoll•f,".quins•Di•l4" her appeal to Poi-
' inii.,..ifkrefigatilvbello al limn teitorso,',l•r "-Deli! eon

ax•L-41eikifPliWteinablog gnatwith 4.4ilifieo,•Mirs,
Tioti3f,440 iiiin,'4itiiittaththift",afftilif 160080.
144111*W._. °*"..l 114,..41141A!4 iloongks.ifas ritil•r,
tATA-InemodettoratitAtgrandmiiAnd dignity. :Yekit
4 .1;Spatiortiin;liefe Intelry.lmpaleiveneia, lhatioas-

sego's; -

-•-, • .
-ua' 14 ss,iiiii4ointidi•Wini ivAiri ,,,.oo#pi•bm "Diptgig,4','Mirlifliont from: itie-lirtenre• whis imni'tot:,.-i -.'

-- J --• ~ • •-•

0.14 *.#4,4*lf . 'ln the 4••••:"(Oireditliy gi Mira),
, mg,,,,, yhenea,") Abe mailed. , 11111-Pakbetter •thaw
-,iebosinila 44 .frogratare.l' ,- •• ;•1 • . - ,

.5744:11104; 400171*As—Pollti.` . Me oath hnot •A
,'"''''' gild Aileigieoltie*but he *Rid theyrOlitio w lr 0fool ~,,..1 --.

•' • • • • 4 ,io nye no regret for Beignolt's abeweve. _He •is
nriseilittif•lifnl.•Oidreithiol• stool than kisses film
Vfillaistiraspuitort. with IhigzielL,', -

... , •
-

.
WI( Iliaenitaftelik.lotirsi* , ilia'beitlY-'half in7441#•AltfOeatiftio,tted•ion ,Obi,' bill. - tie ZOO*
I,l4lB#olgr 41ti''I'!=i41MitiOftli.. .* "II 10),Ware
oetilliloni, ,:-•

-

~.,,- .r; s• -.-.• -, i• • •-. •-4

91, 1e4thervimmticiaof, and'th• *Malan &elf to, the'-

&tent Natal' hat night were' 41libudillito f•-''
, ttittlipiel;,_ OP': 4•7'.a.`,.: i ',3 ,,

-

‘ '•., ~
_.

1'0;0.13 it.i ,':°: ' '•_ , _ '
-

%

ffitt''',4:!7 4l-- "4,'"11b,‘ quiriiey'Litteife • '
-

. •
•wir., 441:A1004i `tlAcriwite' - - • .

, _
•

14'~,11tir.704? ' 0401`1.4':1144'430*fahui an '*
rgitty*irerl44o:',4ol*- iald.p:of the fennel" 'Theetaii;•,iit*ythaifen to nieleili ./. hue lost:-

• ' fiaill it*4,l94cfrAtiNCI 011! 2. 203 1ii#,ka., origin or
"AtiviitqlksoPli*t4lliclicfini.""ii. llo“:# that not

• , 4/Aililooelleadlt,loleltlien'Aietated,mittens! itoplid.
-• "eft Atlifitairert10•iiiittiny; ditnieny'el, Wl-

ikliflaws,'Viliiiiiniiiiiti OaWA's.
--i ~,

g.7 4,41kiler :̀**0.04infiiii:seiiiiki , „! ,
' iazeft- lo A.L.-.. ,•:p, •••••• -nrillanavatar

Gaeta.
Gaeta, whither the exXing of Naples has

retired, is within- t day'a er, journey from
Naples by land,hid --sti*tr distance

fr
of time, so to sakW4g. W**
peninsula in the'. 41Flavt4, on'thf
northwest side ithe4elt.T.44 Naples, fort!
miles northwest tot*Ore& --'l4:"lttVirtrohglY.,
fortified seaport. Lippineotthi Gazetteer of
the World says that its population, besidos
military, is 8,000, and that .‘ It has a handsome
cathedral, nine othor_churches, aeveral con,

semputty, hospital, and Wand:
Di' fist lib-mediate vicinitystood

,theArilkkor Opagaoron, the:groundsofwhich
he Inet;hll death, 11. G. 48. It is the see of

archbishop,',and the .centre of an 'active'
'trade;, its,port is one of the best in Italy.
qaatalllala .place of great antiquity, Laving
bean.a,place of resort for the wealthy Rira4n
brothel. Itwee taken by the French in 1789
•iind 11300. Pope, Five IX sought au asylum
here in 11849118487], having escaped in dig-

-guile thole'Rome."
Gee* is said to have been named front the

nutria of 11Eaxae. At least, the first lines of
the seventh book of Virgil, referring to Ler
baling:been buried here, have been quoted in
this connection

'_! Tueibitte lik. gribas aoktris, Idnaie nutrix,
,pernim morieuefem. rst, Csietadaises."

.may add, that Gaeta is not far from
Oapna vnitit the Inxnriona place where B.
srinan once wintered, but the more modern
city; built by the Lombards a thousand years
'ago, Within- a couple of miles of the ancient
.placte;the ruins ofwhich remain. * •

It is dordiffid,whedier Cepa* or Gaeta be
the stranger hold. Capua was fortified by
Vatisirt;'andcovera the land approach to IsTa-

With'Which it is now 'connected, by a mil-"roia. But it is inland;whereas Gaeta le. an
excellentport on the Mediterranean. Air-
liemieecribes Gaeta as tf,4he strongest place
inebe:Neapolitan. dominions." When it was
besieged by the French, under MASSINNA, who
commanded 18,000men, in 1808, it made a
-long Mid vigoriaislitailitance—partly owing to
'tinkerer* of its defenders, sot Neapolitans,
IPA }partly,Alison says, because of the nein-
rid strength of the place, «which could te
approached, like Gibraltar, only by a neck o 1
land-strongly fortified."

Thusfavorably situated and protected, and
being the nearest place ofany importance al-
most within bail of the States ofthe Church,
itneed not be wondered at that the Royal
Family ofNaples have always kept a palate
at Geeta, in habitable condition, and have
frequently used it as asummer residence.

The Bight of Pope Pros IX to Gaeta oc-
curred in Noyember, 1848,and not in 1849, as
stated by Lreenicorr. Immediately after the
murder of CountRossi, Lib principal Minliter
of State, which caused the downfall of the
GOVerriment, aRevolution broke out in Rome,
with the avowed purpose of forcing upon the

,Pope a. Ministry, named by the populace and
secret societies. Under compulsion, and not
until after a very sanguinary conflict between
his, Swiss,,Guards and. the Civic Guard of
Rome,'the Pope signed the list of the Minis-
trythus Imposed upon him. From that time,
however, he 'took no active part in public at-
fairs, which wore still conducted in his name,
but, eight days later, took the disguise of a

I livery servant, left Rome on the box of the
Bavarian Minister's carriage, passed out of Ole
,gates,of Rome, undetected, and succeeded in
finding safety and an asylum at Gaeta, where
the King of Naples (Brom) hospitably en-
tertained, him, for a short time, and then in-
stalled' him in the palace of Portici, within

:four miles'Of Naples, where he continued un-
til his return to Rome, under the protection of

French cannon, inApril, 1850.
If the,ex-King of Naples had an army and

a few ships, he might retain ,possession of
Gaeta while be pleased. But his navy end
army have abandoned him, and therefore lie
can use Gaeta merely as a safe resting place
'until he decides whither ho shall retreat, a
detested and despised exile.

Peisitaylvaaia Academy of Fine Art 6.

This inetitl~tion 111 about to receive a ihrtlier
.

addition to ' its collection of casts from the
anfique.;lasi siring, it will be remembered,
the lower gallery was _enriched by the colored
figures, or rather the :remains, of the Theeens
and Illasits, by Pumas, from the ,temple of
Minerva, at Athens,- and the Torso Belvideta.
The two former had not been seen before in
Philadelphia; the 'latter *as In the old build-
ing, and, was destroyed, in the conflagratfon'
seine., fourteen years since. In the fine col-
liction.,,which then met a like fate, many of
ourcitizens will remember the life-sized figure
cd, the Dying Gladiator, the original marble Of
Which la inRome, and is the object which BY-
-1011 so nobly apostrophiies in the fourth canto
ofChild. Harold. The loss to the Academy of
this statue is about to be supplied, by a new
cast of the same, which, is now on its Way-
across the Atlantic, and may therefore be very
shortly expected. . .

Along with it, Will also arrivea quantity' of
One material for study, which the directors
have procured for the use of the drawing ekes.-
In this 'connection we would remind artists
and itinlents of art, that duringthe six months
.commencing first October (Monday next) ther gallerieepfcasts froni the antique are lighted
for their use, and that any who arenot already
.possessed of, ticketti can procure them, free
of,cost,on applieation to Mr. McKim, (acting
curator,) at the Academy Building. There Is

kali the living modal,.
three nights-An ..thfaweek, the only' condition
of adnibisionWerhiatiis eta:intentprone:len ey
ii*Wing„no,fatta of aMykind being exacted.
A oonrse oflectures;ore Surface Anatomy, and
oa .111olklidertoi,le delliered by a competent
-professetionring-the- Winter term, to which all
tbeitudenha ofboth anises are tree.

Artists,' ought:not to be indifferent to the
opportunities-Ibis provided for- improving
ihely ekll and!facility in drawing, and all In-
terested in art, and desirous of cultivating a
tedueniqtaite,and 'educating the eye, by the

tindir--of,,E,thesti master7pieces of antiquity,
should visit the gaUerica during the day.

,

Tlie Extrttation at' Powallton.
The AgFicakorai ' Pair, whioh opened at Powelthn-

yealterdn,bids fair to reflect credit upon the lgooictv
gad the exhinitina. All day yesterday, until late in tho
evening, additions were being made inthe vorions do-
gislrtmentes end some morn will doubtiess be made
morning. TheWit yesterday afternoon prevented our
making any specialexamination of the agricultural cud
cattle departments, the !Manley,under the tents havi
-for the time being monopolisedthe attention of visit° re.
inkier coke”. Of the artiblee most worthy of notice
that we haveyet Hen, we • give zoom to the following

• :

lithe artists' deurtment, the display of Mr. Reimer
.has attainedcelebrity for toe life-sire,photographa in
011. of which ha exhibits several euperlor specimens,
prominentamong whichare portr ills of the Republican
nominee for President. Hon Andrew O.Curtin, Neva.

iTheephiles &Ark', A. M. -rind Mr. Cathcart. and Mr.
'Rano, father 0(.,11XT present.Thstinot Attorney. The
chit or them pictures *masts inthe fidelity of like-
ieik.which by leis exwirtartists Isfrequently destroyer!or feepined 'by the apphcation of colors. The "" un-
beached" photograph. in *hie display are admirable
speoanens of the photographic art, and upon the whole
the display.is highly creditable.
'lntim department ofOuts, inwhielithers is onside-

'iiblencenistition, Mein. Z. Looks At Co., Nol Into
Marketstreet, display a line of beautifal gamete, 'cif
the celebrated Portland Kerosene Oil, for which they

ter* the agents for the gnats of Pennsylvania. This
sills unmeenottably the finest substitete for gas for
lighting pawn that has been disoovered. It is per-

; feetivluiesparent. colorless, and free from odor, and.
bynPeriment, is found to burn longer, without trim-
ming thewiek.than any other oil In nee. BY actual test
it is also found that Se mesh Hybl is derivedfrom twelve
sad ekelf dollars' worth ofthis oil u from twenty-eve
dollars; worthdui, at thepresent Philadelphiarate.
ire say slats in- this •000neotion, that the Portland

-Kelvins Oil Company eue now the largest MaLutoA3_
-,grersot oil is this country.

2 ; ,a,114,00ke IIpyramid of Z. Young's Pa-
tentOut luredSlates. The peoulianty of these Ist
&blithe MMUS are-m one piece.- and arehence much
seers Beat is ennui*and loss liable to 'Wiry from
Teethnip. They appear to be highly in favor with
school-boys. . • • - -

Among the egrunifftwal implements on the ground.
,the insular Colon Palm and Plantation Mies of Messrs
"Tee* & Rhino's patenting fire, igniting much f.vo. a
bi• ornament. :This compact and of lideot Mill has won
its wili7 iiito universal favor among prnotical farmers,
and, aea-portable article of thekind. nowstands unri-
valled!. 'They have five on exhibition, of whioh one r as
power attached, and, is prainieully ..denionstrabn; to
visitor* its merits. We shall have more tosoy of this
MB hereafter. -

Mann.Evans' & Watson, with their usual sagaoltr.
and skill, makisre capital diss'ay of 'their Premium
Salamander Safes end. -Bank Looks. Among other',
they. exhibit two novelties.whieli the publioare likely
to sheresiate.• one Is a euperbly-finiehed Coin safe,
sad the other se admirably arranged Dwelling4lonse
earl. both of which are finished with marble tope. ALA
0000trootod to the best manner. In addition to these,
they Exhibit in A Wo. 1 Mercantile Safe, a Burglar-
proof Pafe--oonstritotsd of three thieknemee of metal,
ione of bay: iron,one ofchilled iron, and one ofsteel,
making it in all two inches think. Their specimens or
batirlooks at. among the greatest wonders on the
:amend. ,One of these is so arranged to admit of
Arse marine cheats:. and another, five hundred thou-

L. handl wink of ladle/hag not been lost sight of in
1'60_66'. Amin the nintsrotuithings exhibited in this
degarneteitt. the sample, wrought by Pilre. i W. Tay-

of this pity,Will.drmtitlemi receive the favorable at-
lirogima Of the ins* 'MM.'As enextredo anemone of
Wegillirwoik, the !Mitreof" Wishing tonat Bogie," in

11144174.lbOUll'Oftblilcieet exisairred that we have ever
MUMMA.PSrelleete mink &edit upon the skill of tn.

TMlariel Aemietietter Amoeba have mad•
ilimmilliimiliglicam'ireding at their siehi
lita#Flooolo 40 &War; (Weber 101, is the

York.as- • ? .

WASHINGTON CORBESPONDENOZ►.
Letter IffiECorresvoneenceeCTheriemal4:4',44:".. 44 s;,,:lYserusfortggSept. 25, 1860.Kfi 4.-)l4*ol4iiiiot Inve-ONIle meet delightful

Ihave yt#, seen dasting-thii ineemparable season,
she Amerieanaetteinn, I 8441.41 d-into that portion
of the laed reserritittii;fit taiL oily, which has
been set apart by the Govemaant as a National
Botanical Garden, where are preserved all the
choice and rare plants, t.reett and flowers,
brought in as well by the eiveralentering ex-
peditions as by members- of- Congress. The gar.
dener, Mr. Smith, a polite Eootehmare and expeP,
deuced botanist, with all the sty humor of iii,
race; lifter pointing—tint some of the gem spiel-
men, of the collectionand describing the plan upon
which it wee intended to conduct and extend the
grOunds, led my friend and myself to what seemed
to be the veriest scrub, not more than a foot and a
halfhigh. The parent of this offshoot is the cele-
brated tree, which in solitary grandeur overlooks
a twenty-mile' prairie in California, and
which is estimated to be some four thousand
years' old. It is so large that, in its trunk, has
been established a rustic tavern,'and the story
runs Abet chambers have been bellowed out for
the aecammodation of guests. A crystal spring
bursts frorm the earth beneath its shade, where
the weary traveller may quench his thirst, andrenege from the Heatof the day. Mr. Smith uOn- -
tinned by stating that the offspring 'gave very avl-
denco of healthy growth, and that ho had no doubt
it would, in thefar futere;rivarthi gigantic proper.
tions of its progenitor. " When it shell, have
reached its breadth arid height, I prortose,;' Feld
my imaginative Celtic' Cicerone, " to invite to its
friendly shelter the leaders of the different parties
in the United States, if not Mr. Breckinridge,
Mr. Douglas, Mr. Seward, Mr. Bell, Mr. Yancey,
and Mr. Greeley, in propria persona, at least
those who, in that distant day, when one would
oppose the world would be tired of going round,
might repreaent them, to take together asocial glass
before, if it tie. ee determined, the disruption of
this glorious Unionoffree States." The time whert
this mammoth tree was in its youth dates back to
'a ported whereof we have in tVe hemisphere,
neither record nor tradition; but it must tides
been near that time when Samson, with titanic
strength, slew the Philistines by the thousands
as they werefastening themselves upon the, throat
of the Jewishnation, and gorging themselves with
the blood of the children of Israel Who knows
that thelittle plant now flourishing in the botani-
cal garden of the Capitol, in the midst of con-
tentions and factions, will not flourish as have
the tall cedars ofLebanon, or the willow that•
grows hard ,by the ever-running stream ?

Should the great globe itself endure, who•
knows that it will not, thousands of centuries
hence, be the symbol, not only of the strength and
the perpetuity of this Union, but of the expansion
of that Union, until it has covered every foot, of
the habitable earth? I advised Mr. Smith, be-
fore I loft, to call the little tree " the Union tree,"
and he rather characteristically promised to do
in the hope that he might live to see it attain the
age of its father._

The friends of Hon., Wm. L. Yancey in this city
have not yet defeintined whether they will advise
hint to speak in New York or Penneylvaila at all.
If ho should go to Philadelphia, they will ask, anti
will doubtless receive, permission to occupy the
Academy of Music, in order that he may address
his friends and thepublic' without interruption.

OCCASIONAL

Letter front "Happn.,9
(Correspondence of The Press.]

ICtsatneros, D. 0., Sept. 24, 1880
The Primps. of Wales is expected to reach here on

the 8d of Ootober, direct from Cincinnati, by the
way of Pittsburg, Harrisburg, and Baltimore.

The workmen are making good ,progress in the
Capitol. Theold Senate chamber his entirely
been remodeled, and will soon be ready for the use
of the Supreme Court. The gallery has been re.
moved, and tho whole has now a more cheerful
aspect.

The Baltimore Sun, forterly considered an in-
dependent, jest, and fair-dealing journal, having-
a large elimination fn this city, is now one of the
most unfair andpartial Breekinridge papers in the
country, oat-doing, in tome respects, even the
Washington Constitution. It isbitterly opposed
to Douglas ; and its spite and animosity against
him• go so far as to mutilate the telegrapinc de•
spatobes of the Associated Press, omitting those
articlei and paragraphs favorable to Douglas:
Especially in regard to California news these omis-
sion, and mutilations have frequently been no-

. :lfihe editors, Who pride themselves on the
• ependentwof their paper, ought tobear in mind

that, whildlOhese little outpourings of political
animmotty can never elect their favotite, the young
husky Major 'from Mentuoky, Provident of the
United States;theywill, however, be instrumental
to weaken the influence of the Sun, and put its
sonduotera in the lame category with the editors
of t'aeWashington Constitution and Star. There
are good many subsoribers to the Sum in this-city
who are with soul and body for Douglas and the
regillar Democracy. They expect at least that a
once fair•mindedand reapeotod paper, if it °alma
praise the "Little Giant," • will treat, him with
common civility, jostle°, and liberality, due even
to the blackest Abolitionist..

It is known throughout the whole oonntry that
the Washington Constitution is the private organ
of President Buchanan. It is kept alive by !wit-
tiest patronage. Mr. Browne, the editor, is one of
the oongdential friends of Mr. Buchanan. Every
child will, therefore, be compelled to come to the
coneltision that the doctrines advocated in the
columns of thatpaper must be m consonance with
Mr. Buolianan's views, and sanctioned by him.
dappose the editor of the Constitution should to-
day write an article in fever of Judge Douglas,
would not Mr. Buchanan be immediately after him
with a sharp stick ? The President mast, there-
fore, be considered as the owner of that paper,
and held responsible for the doctrines it preaches.

Now, this paper, the Constttutton, is daily
filled with the moat rampant, Are eating secession
articles. It openly declares la favor of the disso-
lution of the Union, in case of Lincoln's election,
whilst, on the other hand, it is moving heaven and
earth to defeat Douglas in the Northern States,
rho only man who can possibly beat Lincoln. Its
columns abound with the most rancorous treason
against tbo,constitution and the Union. It bit-
terly abates JudgeDouglas on account of what it
calls his'' ,force" spoil at Norfolk, wherein he
declares that the mere election of a Republican
President would never justify the secession of any
Southern State, and that, in that event, he would
assist 'the President to enforce the laws of the
United States.
'James Buchanan will, therefore; so long. as bis

'organ continues to advocate snub doctrines, be re-
garded as an enemy to the Union, working for Its
destruction, and supporting with official patron•
ageDisunion papers I KAPPA.

Philadelphia Firemen at Pittsburg.
Prom the Pittsburg Journal. Monday.)
On•Satarday afternoon, delegations from several

of onr city fire companies . turned ont to receive
the members of the Good Will Fire Engine Com•
pany of Philadelphia, on their way to Phlladol.
phi', from Cincinnati, where they have just taken
the first premium for steam fire engines, at the
Unitedstates Fair. .

About two hundred and fifty firemenmarched
to therailroad depot, where they farmed on Grant
street, and awaited, under direction of the Chief
Engineer, Mr. James Petrie, and his assistants
The Columbia Hose Company numbered some
forty, the Niagara about the same number, the
Neptune. about fifty, the Allegheny fifteen, the
Good Intent twenty, the Eagle thirty, and the
Vigilant over' fifty, including their officers and
three azemen. AU these except the Vigilant
were arrayed in their usual fire-working garb.
The Vigilant were dressed in their regular
parade uniform, which Isvery neat. The Neptune
and Good Intent had their reels with them. The
other companies mere without either engine or
hose eaage.,

At 3 15 the Western train arrived, when the
members of the Good Will, without their engine,
were handsoinely reoeived and paraded about
town, after which they were escorted to the Monon-
gahela Mouse. After the parade the Duquesne
boys gave them a collation, and la the evening the
Eagle and Vigilant boys gave them a supper. This
evening a ball will be given them by the Du-
quesne The Vigilant, having invited the Good
Will boys, were the leading escort company, and
wore acoompanied by Yonng'e brace band. The
reception and parade was handsome, and the wet-
eonse of the champion guests hearty Our Are-
men, when they sot harmoniously, can dosuch
things well.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Or it AND TEDMINKR--Judges Ludlow
and Allisom—Yesterdu. James Whitecer.colored. was
put on trial. charged with the murder of Hannah. binwife, bY cutting herthroat. The murder was committed
on ttundity afternoon, the 29th of April lest, in the old
dietriet or Nieeteepd, to locality known as "Frog
How" The neighbors were aroused by Dries of mur-
der from the house. and upon entering, the prisoner
was found sta,ding in the room with a small betcher
knife which_ he •ea using on hie own throe[. In the
back room, Mrs. Whiteur nos found dead. Her throat
wee cut on the left ride, the carotid artery and Jugular
vein Insing revered.

Thefacts of the case can be gathered Item the testi-
mony of the don of the prisoner, a lad of It mean of
ft

he fight began about nothins ;my motherwee sa-
tin., down meltingthe fire. when my father picked noa
chair end hit her on the toad. she got op end went
Womb the middle door to set to the book room andJut es sthr oat;o the buo door. rip took the knife and
eta her she fell down ; be then tried tocut hie
own throat; thn knife wee hanging up,and after Wel
rats out end cried murder, and then J erry Williams
come in and tti. dto get tl knife from him • they
fought out through the door, and both fell into thermvoid.
and woman Wee a loud and knocked My lather..fi
from him; my father titan came back to the holm and
laid down mon the Boor ; afterwards the police came
in• he had no quarrel m.th my mother ; he said nothing
to'herr he Just picked up a chair and huther on the

Ihe".li drorleih dinen g mbwri adoitehbeneallt amehop othniereaanet il iaty, ati
dlls.y: he had not been

witneesed were
oaf led toshow that for two team past the priinmar had
been filed with the belief that hie wife bad oast a

• spelt. upon him, _end the Jeory Wllliems had cut
the spelt upon his wife, Inh.s obit:aorta was necessary
thatboth should dieat the same time, inolder to bleat
the spelt, ore evening. lag before the mullion the
Prlevielted the Nineteenth-mmutineerhouseand pav e thesergeant not ea thathethe me-

, cessity of killings emoted rasa, who,hed persecu ed
him by casting a spell noon him At thattime he um-

; trimmed that one eye had been destroyed by this man
through the use of ;carders, end tie was afraid that he
would hoe the nab of the other eye through the atelierofthe mime man.

To umber party, he said that something told him he
would have to kilt Lis wife, nr his wife would kill him.

' In rebuttal. the eommonWeAlth called a urte netwhowee confined with the amused, in Me some col', and betestified that althunah raltotecar had told him tha' a
avail had lrea cast u_pon him and that he dtdn t know
whyhe killed big wife, there mu matins elan In hieconduct or conversation to Indicate been ty, and thewarm, never soeanniderea him, It wee not mull thecasebed been naked for. trial that the !Moenasked theprison keeper toplato a cell separate fromWhitetail tie did t his In ease then should be anywith tershe*Wee mord to hisAtiletehti

Ofviirg tat theground of snowily wasre see tIiIIJIM%
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- itifkilase 'of 'Jack".
lizimpgr,i ses IL—The United States Court n-Stthis morning,Judges Grier and Dickerson prosiding.

The Grand July Wan sworn In and entered upon Its du-
ties,/

Mr. Cannon, the'prosecuting attorney. stated to the
court that it Would be three or four dais before the
Grand Jury poold act upon the Jackalow case, es wit
nooseshave to be brought from Conneotiout and other
pleoes.

JaokaloW was brought on thinmorningend confined
in the Mercier county jail. Heseems talkative. andsaid to some of the hist ,nderg. .'M, hand and arm are
too small to kill enebody."
. After the Grand Jury wee sworn, Judge Grier charted
them on the law refatile to mimes on the high sem.
The Cot of-ISMSettled the jurisdiction Mregi,rd to thecrimes which come under the notice of the United
Mates authorities. The statute is as follows: "If any
person shall, upon the highseas, or in any open road-
stead. or in any haven, basin. or bay, or any river
where the Rea 11151' a and flows. commit the crime of TO!,nt irliethc ehr ieof. each ti,roon shall be

P's company,or any chipbeorry4.3no or .upono theonybo df ,
adjudged to be a pirate.and being thereofoonriated be-
fore any 'moult court of the United States

i
for the die-

trial into which he shell be bionght, or n which he
shall be found, shall suffer death."

The judge then laid doveprinciples of law ro-
epooling the torpiss deticia. The doctrine of Lord
Menefield. thata conviction ohonld never follow whore
the body wan net produced. could pot be held applicabie
as an nutmeat rule. Many notogieus murd.rere would
escape under a rigid enforcement of suoh a rule of law
Dodos might be entirely consumed or discomposed by
chemicals, or sunk two the (teethe nl the sea, wnen
the production of the arpus delicta would bemr pyogc glibaoly; pandn ttoga murd eroare d toots mlght

to the offen-
ders. Particularly might this be the case on the high
lAMB. where a whole ship's or •nught he murdered.
and ,their bodies thrown ipto, the sea The true role
was' to be Warned by non an RIMY of oireumstanoes
as point toone foot's, furnishing clear eviderme end a
strong oonviation on ti4. rainy thata mime had been

.commitied he Gyand .111,y ore to investigate the
probable grounds ot i be charge against a defendant,
and not to decide questioes of law, but to leave that
for the traverse, under the direction of the cour.

From Washington.
WA. lIIIIGTON.Sept.2s.—The Neapolitan m Milder has

taken leave ofour Government.his daplomatiofunctions
haying been terminated by the recent revolutionary
events in his own country.

Reliable information hew boon received showing that
no difficulty exults in the consummation of the cession
of the Boy Islands to the Republic, of Honduras; but
the transfer hes been delayed by the filibustering at
tempt, of Walker. The stories ec to the disaffection of
theißritish reeldents were exaggerations to promote
his adventurousEliemes. Nor is there any truthwhat-
ever in the report that Caboose. of Salvador, wait
friendly to his movements. rhe Central American
States were unitedly preparing to make iximmon canoe
against the invasion ofany one of them For the first
time, they are all now represented here diplomatically,
by Senor Whim. ,r Costa RiOtt. !Hoarsens, and Hon
dams. and by SailorYrlsarrt for Salvador and °nate

The State Fair.
Wtt.XESEARriIt. September ta.—The Fair of the State

Agricultural Sortie. yopened hore to.day at noon. tip
wards of three thousand entries of articles and , dock
have been made up to this time. In consequence of the
Lush ofexh • tutors. from all parts Of the state, the books
of entry will be continued open until Wednesday even-
ing. Ex...President James flowee, Ex-Governor John
Geary, and Ex-Governor Reeder arrived lest meht.

Thesteam fire engine Decatur, of Frankford, accom-
panied t.y a terse number ofmembers,with a band of
musicare on the ground. The railroad. are otowdmi
to their utmost. limits with passengers to visit the fair.
ample accommodations. however, have been provided
for feeding and lodging themultitude that as pourine
in. Exennion ticket/ are burned br all the railroad
companies.

The U. S. Circuit Court.
HEWING IfAC/1111111 TANINOTIONS.

TRENTON, Pept. Before Justioe Grier, United
Stater, Circuit Court. on motion of George Gifford. FAO
of New York. injunotioris were. this morning,r ra ,red

ihe court in two vying' Maollbeeeases. arsine. Wm.
E. Cooper, of Newark. and in two other sewing ma-
chine oases asainat Charles Bradfield of Jersey t,
all being in favor of the Grover & Baker SewingMa-chinetompany. and the Wheeler & Wilson Manatee
curing Company, of Neat York j and a'so in a. other
suit against Win, g. Cooper by Nuts Rowe, Jr., for In-
fringement ofsewing machine patents.

Congressional Nominations
EASTON. Sept. 15 —The Republican Confereesof the

Thirteenth Gongressional detrict met at Stroudsburg
last night, and nominated D. K. hhoemaker. of Carbon
county. on the first biliot.

TheDemocratic Conferee' of the Seventh Cooties
sional district matat Rdllereeille to day. and m,ntineed
3 homae R. coop,. r, of. Lehigh county. Theltepublican
Conferees of the same distrust mat at Doylestown to-
day. and nominated tne lion. Henry C. Longneater, the
present incumbent.

Mace Between Planet and Cingaree
Naw Vona. Be temper 25 —Therice between Planet

and Cingeree, to-dar, was 'witnessed by ten thousand
persons. Ile trawl( was heavy, and during the last two
linden of the single' heat of four relax run, it heavy
chewer of rain was falling. (litigantswss d staneed in
the first heat. The time was? minutes 52 second& The
first mile was run ip I min. 84 see.; two miles 3 mm.
45) see. • tnree miles 5 min 32X see. ; four miles in 7
min. 59 'BM Oingarse evidently s truggled badly in
the last mile. -

A Cardfrom A. L. Roumfort.
We ABINGTON, kept. U.—The telegraph despatch from

me. publishedMil the 22d instant, on the subject of fu
slon. had norefetenee whatever to ft. J. Haldeman's
lor publishedin 2'he Press on the 22d instant. becausethedespatchwledge ofits existence at the time. I sent

at ten o'clook A. IL. ROLIMPORT.

The Anglo-Saxon below Quebec
MoNTRNAL, &Pt. 26.—The steamship • Anslo-Boxon

Passed Esther Point at forty minutes atter two o'olook
Ole afternoon. The wires subsequently bosoms

toand it le Imp...Ninth toobtain the report to
night. The steamer will not rea9h Queboo till to mor
row morning.

The Pittsburg Boiler Explosion.
rITTIII3I7RO, Sept. 25.—N0 additionalbodies hove been

taken from the ruins of the building demolished hr the
boiler explosion of yesterday. and it is presumed there
are no others. The number of the victims has ikon
increased bi the death of two wounded by the calm'
ty. Two oi ereare in a pleoarious condition. Thein-
vestigation y the ooroner •jury le progreesing.

Douglas and Johnson at Columbus, 0.
Coco:duos.lo, September 25—Mesta bootiesand

lobbson addressed a large crowd ip Stab Perk, to-dal
from the suriouedia, enumagle .1 he procession wag
overan hour inea..aaa Overt Paha.

Markets by Telegraph.
SAVANNAIr, Peet. Bt.-Cotton ; there ill a better feel-

ing in themarket; miles 01 900 Wen; - --

CRAILBSTON, tept. 24.'-Cotten deprerused; sales of
1,200 bales.

BALTINoIIII. Sept. 25 —Flour dull and heavy; Ohio is
held at $66256. Wheat dull, and declined2a; red re 1
$153; whl.e Duel 67. Cori. dull. and loom' ; Sahib.
66e684. Provisions dull and heavy i Pork $l975; Films
$11475015. Lard 133"50. Coffee Sunat W.tealano. Whis-
k 3, dull at 23140.

itiew Vlbeeas,Sept,2s.--Saltisof Cotton to•dar 1,700
bales.; prices are easier, but quotations unchanged
Mddlings logolou ; saesfor the three dais le 7tobales; receinis, re 5 0 hates against 23 800 bales for the
scam time last year. Flour &chitlins,. rates at $6 len
025. '1 obacco; 'firm ,• hies 53:54W ;fine leaf 751c531c.
eterlins exchange 9093fie ; bills drawn on bills cii lading
71(015*; bills on flew tork par to 34 4fr gent. premium

Great Trot between Flora Temple and
Patchen.

TWO MILE HEATS-PLORA WINS INTWO NTILAIMIT. .

HEATS-71MB, 4,55 k AND 5 KIKUTICI
[From the New York Expreee of jeeterday.)

One of the most exalting trots of the season took
plane yesterday (Monday) on the Centreville Course,
between the above celebrated horses. it being Flora's
first appearance in, this neighborhood since her recent
tour,to the West. On laic eaturdny week she was at
Kalamazoo, Mich.; on Friday last she returned to
Long Island, and on Monday she succeeded in van
Wahine her game opponent, the favorite son of .ler-
Bey. On arriving at the track. many were eurprieed
to find the little mare the favoriteat the long odds of
100 to60 ; but whenit was known that Patehen had been
under treatment during the ;rammingweek, their won
oer c•ised, and many endeavors Isere made to make
the odds even heavier; but though Flora's; friends ob
jested toeiVme 100 to 60, any amount of money was
ready tobe postedat the current odds. and numerous
bete were made. Hiram Woodruff's confidence le his
protegee;weltnounded, and be cooked her freely at 2
to 1.the showing thathe did notestimate her too
highly.There were not less theri twenty. ,five hundred to
three thousand speotatora but very few ladies were
Pen wh iche greatest good order prevailed, arid thetruce. was in splendid condition. wee kept en.
tinily clear. both horses Wing a perfectly fair held
Considering the circumstances, theailing of ?Mohan,
the tong Journey of Flora, and a spit breeze that blew
during therace, the time wee very fair and the trotion
was very eve., the terminationof both heats being we ll
contested the last neat being very exalting indeed
the following is an account of the heats :

FIRST lIRA.r.•-• • .

Before the gen, it was announced from the Judaea'
stand that the drlrer of Patehen wan fifteen pound'
overwmght.

the word. and at the third attempt they
went off Patahen leading slightly. 1his advantage i
inoreased going round the first turn. and at the quarter
pole he was at least three lengths ahead, and re-
mainedat this distance ,withoutany twee tible oluin, c.
to the half, when Flora made a rush around the upper
torn and reduced the passing the three-quarter
pole barely two lengths be ed. and as she swung into
the straightrun she was still nearer, MP wag unable to
reach him, Patchen passing the stand a length
and a hail in front in 2 minutes IS seconds. Again
ho inereased his lead, as he went round the
turn. but as they neared the quarter Flora again ap-
proaahed the horse. and beforeno hadreached the ha If-
mile pole she had passed him. Patches' seeming almost
trotted toastand-rill. Reciovering his speed. he fends
a deurepa ssione op that Flora, had opened, but skip-
ped in round the three-quarter EOM. Flora
"being two lengths in advance. From this point ammo
beautiful ra-e was made. the aompottors troi tins fine-
ly. and Patchett making a strong push fit the lei d ; but
all his endeavors ware of no avail, Fora coming over
the store leading br n length and a half ; the time of the
two miles being 4 minutes Mid eesionds.

eitcoND HUM.
After the lapse of half an hour the horses came up,

having cooled off mash,. Flora being entitled to the
pole. Aj the firstattempt a splendid send ewe. mails.
patonen trading slightly. hot he broke as he oegan to
turn. end Flora took a lead of a length. Fatohen, set
time down. gamed steacily on them re, lapped at the
quarterand halfwar to the halfmile showed his nose in
front, and at the half JP itehen wee a olean length in rid-
venue. They keptst about this interval around the up-
perturn, end swung in.()the home at etch win. n gap
of kbout half a length hetween tnem • butas they au-
proachet tie distance Flora gained tag ht ly• but broke
inside the dietenee, and Fatehen passed the judger.'
stand in PIG. leading by two lengths

Pia they went into the Brat turn on the second mile,
Flora mew up and both broke, Flora losing the least
by thebreak. and passing the horse at thesecond torn
and going br the quarter pole with an advantage oftwo
lengths; and noway between the quarter and half
Pitrohen again showed a disposition to stop. as in the
first heat. Oink losing another length and a half and
passing the half mile poleat least three lengthsbehind.
Hounding the upper turn, ratolien drew near the mare,
and trotted Ler off her feet as ah^ swung into the
straight run, passing heron the inside and taking the
traok, Flora hittingfor the outside. but McManussnon
troughther down to her work and she spun down the
home streteh, completely out-trotting the home, and
coming over the score amidst ninon excitemsnt, with
Patoben'e nose wellup to her hind quarters. thus 'win-
ning the heat and race exactly five minutes.

RECAPITULATIOI9.
Trottingat the Centreville Col2lllll.—Matohfor &MO a

side. Iwo mile heate.'3. IttolHanue nanve Flora eon-
n/e, D. Tallman name, Gemge Al. Pat.:nen.

First Heat. Heoondlßent.Flora Tomtits.......
Oeorge M. Patohen.

Half Mile..,.
Two Men......

TIME.
First Heat. Psoond Ileat.

.1 min. 11sees. 1 min. 11 sees
3 min.:ll seos. 3 min. 18secs
4 min. st3i lees. 6 minutes.

BALE or RPAL EBVATZ. STOOKS, &C —The fol-
lowing stooks. real estate, &0., were sold. yesterday,
at noon. at the Philadelphiaksotianse. by M. 'Thomas
& Monet

180 shares Consolidated Coal Company . $7 per share.
200 do. Broad Top ~ 60 cents do,
200 do. remi-Antnrsoite " A260 do.
360 do. ;mbar:on 60 cent; do.

10 do. Ran Co. Man. Company , ism do.
1 do. oin Breese Park s.llO do.

20 d, llarrliburg Bildt: company. 810 123,1 do.
on. Meroentile Library Company. 80 do.

An undivided ninth part of dwelling No aid south
Front street, 0360.

An unaivided rinth part of dwelling No. 318 south
Front street. *O6O.

An undivided ninth part ofproperty southwest corner
Delaware avenue and Tunalley 4.2 700.

An undivided ninth part oi Welshing No. 110 Lombard
street. 01:76.Valuable lot 10sores, Twenty-fourth ward, 812 600

Three-story bunk store and dwelltne, northeast corner
ofNinth and Auburn streets. $2 700,

thick dwelling, Prime street, above Swanson
$1226

1wo-story brick dwelling, No. 1(37 Lombard street:
CUM.

Two-Cory brink dwelling, No. 1019 Lombard street,
41.670.
Lot of ground, Wager street, Nineteenth ward,

41i6r1 0.ok dwelling, Tenth street south of Orden, Isou.
Brink dwelling, Maryland street, subject to a tround

rent of 4160a year. 0%/5.
Frame °welting and bake-bonne, Fourth street,

eoa hot Tammany, eabieot to a ground rent of $44 It
year. 81,050.

Brink uweding. West CMstar, 4600.
At private sale—Splendid brown-atone inareion,

northeast corner of Nineutenth and Walnut streets.r 690.

A15%4.14111 farmer in the town of QiiincY)
Mass., named Edward R. Pope, on Friday loot, in
a At of paegon, shot and inetantly kilted a young
man named Francis I) 'Fortier, who woe Inhie
employment as a farm bend . It appears they
quarreled about thewagee of the young man. Pope
fs In oultody. ' , ,

H .

MASS MEETING OP ITIVOONIMITTIgI!AL
UNION ,PARTY. •

TOREIII,I4I9IEIT IrßoctssioN:

DELEGATIONB NIN THE LINE FitoM OTHER

ENTHUSIASTIC GATHERING AT PENN
SQUARE.

•
Speeches by Ex-Governor Morehead, of HP,
' MOO TVA. Henry. Of Veianessee, lion,

J.A. Ingersoll, Colonel Martin,
- ''of Tenn., Hon. Edward
„

„
Xing, and others.

A mass meeting of the eltizons of this city,
favorable to the success of the principles of the
Constitutional Union party, and the election of
John Ball and Edward Everett to the °Toes of Pre.
sident and Vice President, was held last evening a t
eight o'olodk. The arrangetnonts wore on a very
extensive soale, and everything that a committee
could do was done to make the demonstration a
success. Two stands were erected on Broad street,
immediately in front of the Square, from which
addressee wore made to the assemblage.
THE MEETING AT THE tEtETHWEST STAND

The meeting ma celled to order by appointing
Peter McCall president.

Upon taking the ohair. Mr. McCall said ho need
not sag he felt proud of the honor of presiding
over that meeting' l'hiliviet;his would do her part
in favor of the Conetitulion and the Union. Their
close was the MAO of nationality against section -

,diem What Is the reason nit Ms great movement
which is spreading like wild fire over the whole land?
Itis the serious conviction that every is peril to th
country, from this sectional agitation on the question of
slavery. Let this battalion go on and the onnseQUllPCii
is ittavaable—nooner or later tine 100(101111 Union 111W,
crumble Intopieces. Tle main shiest of this party will
be to put down eletiennlism in every quarter of the
country. Its lirtneldu us-that offreeze. Ins purpose to
accompl sh this olimot by beniyhint the question to
slavery from Congress. by clearing men whose charm,
tars present their capacity for a wise administration of
this liovernment.

(The Silicate Men of,'lld here made there appearance
Several nundred men ware in line, and cheer after
cheer rent the nitas they passed the platform I The
speaker said Mr. Bell comes before the people beerier
in his hand an olive branch. Mr. Lincoln, he feared,
was bearing in his hand a sword- Our friends in the
South look to as for enoormagemeut and support. aid
we will give it to 111131[1. Kentuoky. and Ten, mime are
represented here to-night in the pera no of their nitro
sone. I know ton ale anxious tohear them. and I wil
therefore introduce to you Ooverisor Al orehe ad, of Ken-
tucky. [Applause I

Mr. Moreheadlaid he thanked his audience. in the
bans of the noble State from which lie 0611/0, for the
warm reception they had given him. The cause to
winob they were embarked we. the salvos of th- noon
try. the Constitution, and the ohm of these States It
was not worth while to e/idolye the (1101thatour coun-
try wee divided rntomoMonel pottier in restart to the
question of slavery lie deeply re. reit.' that a port!
had arisen.whose avowed puree's was hostility to the
institution of slavery, and whowere notwilling 'a al
low the slave-ho'ders to part:tupelo in this Govern
ment. No men can doubt thud the people of the South
should have but' ens &ghee of rerret when Northern
men ere sought to he drawn oil from their Southern
brethren be th d sectional party. The speakeralluded
to the proems:ions of the country exported to Europe
the "Nudes manufactured in the Porch, and the mutual
benefit derived by the North, as wallas the timith, b•
the interchange of roods Itseemed to him there ono hi
be no diversity of sentiment Upon a question like that.
The growth of our country depended upon the bind no
tosether of the two sections of the Union, unit ina n rent
mean eto the cotton crop of the South. The cotton
crop also atfeeted the prosperity of England to an elm
nent degree. It hadbeen 11111111thatcotton could be out
tinted even if slavery ehinalil be abolished, our such
was not the case. The abolishing of slavery noel Ide
stroY the energy, entaiTrlge. Prospenty. and Immune"
of all sections, A lenerat emery." would seize Neon
every member of the body eolith) Ithad been assorted
by the Emotional party that their only design etre
to abolish slum. , in the Territories, Mr. Seemed had
said that itwas utterly to mosible tocarry shavery in..,
the NortheinTerritorres. unless the A Wean slave trade
should be opme I No man here would e term triumvir
in favor of opening the slave-trade, and there was not
omi novirin a hundreds inthe South, in favor of such n
measure. Others sum they no not intend to make war
Upon slavery in the states. and others. who, if the,
thought itwee the intention of the sectional party toon.
'as would leave their organization in dissust. Air
Lincoln himself rhsd declared himselfin favor of the
irrepreaslble wallet Some three or tour months in i,il-canoe of Mr. Seward. if he was honest in hie ex
Pressione. and was sleeted, he wound be bound In
carry cot that Infamousdoctrine. Neither Mr. Fflll/11r l
nor Mr Lincoln had any nett to interfere with the to,
' ileges enjoyed by the Struts under the Corstirititin
No one could wonder, after the sentiments exorcise.:
by Mr. Sewardin the Senate of the United States, Om
the South shotau feel Aggrieved. They feel iodise cot
that their Tights should havebeen mulled. and the con-
sequence is that there hes beau a proving feeling
of alienation between the two sections. The op-
position say they wilt war against the question of
slavery, until it shell be mouldy exterminated: and thy
whole tendency of such notion mart be to widen the
breach between the two sections until we are final,.
aliens and strangers to each other. The most ema lottin
warning of G•teral Washington, in bin Yariwell Ant
dress, was that where he bade his countrymen to be
Ware ofgeographical parries. The .NIIPIII,/ ,11,211111,rPg.,1
less of all the ties which bind tie together.Ignore the
existence of the South. No count,' but our own crude
have stood what the South hair submitted to fron
the Romanic/in party. They no to that resin.
with their 0111111111.1811. poison the springs and the
wells, and incite the slaves to murder them masters
In spiteofall this. beerever,the Southernman have re
owned Suiet Tney are I'llll/r1 men and oeveeto 10 11,
sectionalism in every enmity. The tune was when the
heart moopatriot recollect from the bare idea of the
probability of disunion—now it is Me constant suoje,
of polttical ditocesicn. He remembered when that,
Clay. inthe Counreari of the United Hateswas kb rr
Igittr oadletetees tre=ntiplionledslietVgarattt heired eit iolt iltile
great party ofKentuoky. but lie never fully apprecd
him until he saw him walking to bring about the con,
promise of ISM. Whenthe ensue arose from theacerb
nation of territory by tie war with ?Sexier, Pewee ar
pealed to te, know whet er Clay would net come Intact
to settle the queetion o the emanoiPatron 01 slave, I ,
Mr. Clay was Mooted and returned. end labored elth r,
seal seldom witneseed. tre.thea Proclaimed his 1101/11
1111113 a adhesion to the greet commas of non interren•
ttows 1 ^.piilause.) That doctrine was esrried thronsli
by Mg intim:ice. Perkina l'O other Man could have ar—-oomphshed the feat When Pr. Seward i0v0......**4.i-
-doctrine of the Maher law, at., Clay rase to h s met,
/tea .•gem1.1....1*,......e.tht.ClEClent...i.. end prove 1in, .there was a Mabee law t s

e
the Clonstitution of the

United :Oaten Unless this elivory agitations imp
pressed, wo roust cease to tr. one peopie and
I Most In God that trinh.J is °llama, never wit LA"
'dam IAveiro:lee.] Ido not think the Union will now
be dissolved, Mr. Lincoln's election need not Immo i
ate!' produce each iiratitstzop:o. hutit would uncoui4
wily widen the breech between the two sections If the
people heartily unite that can °minimathe very Irk
of this tractional. party. It rice of we will d.. it IWilt yon divide int. thaws sevass.a Itiotionus in aunt
a crisis? (Cries of no! not) If yi,u say D.
then blur) 011 roar rumor. and battle lir the Constitu-

, lion and tn. Union. Our platform is taken front the
words of the noble-hearted Clay. Lot us follow his ex

" ample. and labor torare our country. We profess the
prinniplee of the Great Father of tire Country, let its

rivegether and wok lor the sak.e ol perpetuat 11g tho
iament. btr ken blow in the October elertion that
will tell in lkovemner, and means our success. Do this
and never give up the 'hip

Henry M. Fuller, Esq.. then read the following reso-
lutions:

The (litres:is of Philadelphia,in miss meeting assert,

lied, desirrug to egpress their approbational thin P 1,11•
melee and their !nib record for the catididati a of the

' noon poil of the Untied states.have •
Rewired, 1hat the fundamental olyeets of Von,lito.

tonal Unionare to"enurepromotion toall the en, coc a
101111011 to all the aeon°,a and equality toall the Mates
of the Confederacy.

Iterolred, That fidelity rnto fthe Constitution in the
in isn• st law of political eorparty action,ails that
the integrity of the Union can atone be ineuntainet
toroth the en fornement of the lame

i Reseivid, that wo are in favorof such repaint:no re
shail best develop the, 105011TCOS and clean.: the pro
duntive power of the nation, by mina adequate pro
tection to every threat pursuit consistent with Ili,
general welfare, sad nett:table to all classes of cm,
utitzeing. . ...• •

Resolved. That we cerdially approve the nomination.
Vf John Bell fur Pregidont.' and Fdwaril Everett fog

ice Premdent of the 1.1; ited Puttee. Their nationel
history—their liberal opinions—their tried at iternian
ship—their unquestionable interne and ability—their
dtstintmehed reputation for wisdom and firmness, m
moderation mid inenue—ceinmend them tothe warning,
eunport ofall law eluding and Union-loving citizens

Resolved, That, deolanne our abiding trust in the
Intel amineand discriminattng justiceof the American
People, we olaim kindred *a,b. end invite Ole eeree,
mboperarion of, nll winging' patriono regard embraces tie
whole country. In thin •pitir of unity,we will oPmgeg
all geographer's] pgrties.we will req.,. all eectmoalleng
ye .111 eultivate fraternity. ractice f ,theisrance, one
en digeharge our civil obilgationn an to /wore recent,' I
anon, pence, and concord. and to cerialmoh, solid end
lasting forever. one Congthution. cite L non, 01111 C(.1.111
try. and one destirmResolved, 'II at we cordially endorse the 10,110,v:0.p
of the Conentutinnal Union City. Congressional. Pens
tonal, and Legislative conventions. as " en inenily ff.
to he made " and while p edging to teem OP, united
and hearty gupport, recommend them to the suffrage
of all oonseivative ettlzens of the city of Piniadel
phis.

David Paul Brown, Eau en came forward rind en
handed the yego'utionn, Whieh were imenimouely
adopted

Thepresident then introdneed Mnjor Wenrl,ol Ten
as the grandson of Patrick Henry.

Ale henry oral enthusiastic ,Ily cheered. After Vie
enplane. had substeed he gold he was not thy grand
son of Patrick Henry nor did he claim to be any very
near relative of his. but it love of comm. were any
recommendation to rela,lon imp v.ith the pate nts 01
the liecolution, he wage:lllin; to be on led the grad- 0,
of all of them. 'the qtp•stion meet prominent new is
whether imecionallsm shallevridl on the partof theUnionOpposition, or whether the Union shall be preserve.,
uron ours. No could not doubt what poeiiinn Peon
sylvanta wield take in regard to this issue. Unless gm
le 'willing to me by It as she was to th , day e of
of Waahineton. he knew she would he nifat or of the
Union. (Applause I Ile firmly be Laved mkt it Mr
Line In were (dewed the I nine would be diesel/ ed

r Bell's opinion erns that if •uch u calamity did ye'

follow at once, it would assuredly come is a ten yours
Alabama has roads.% solemn twice, thy. uch her Nate
Legislature. that, in case thatevent comes. she will
Cede from the Union. He declared Inoue II a Union man,
and under no rircumetances would omit it. erg tehr
too people of the [bulb that their purpose to tienole
the Union wee tke most dangerofus ever made uponcortg; frig 4 l ion'/r etie ' ti ll ie sn heta hr eenr i.,* itrl di e"%r„ 'ig ft' 71:1'‘..
should know it., and he gains there u,appeal it twin no
stsod by the Unien party of the Pouth in the present
contest. 'I hereweAriodenying the factthatthe Contede-
ratty of thew Armes wan never insuch imennent pelt as
at present. If South Carolinallhowilbring on the conflict
how tone oohld the Union party of that nation Rhine
resist them? 'I he optniton prevailed, io some exteht
that. all fiouthernmeen who were opposed to the elecitior
of bineelnh train favor of diesolution. btu woe roe
the case. The friends of John Bell in that ley., n are
many, and they esti gaud forever by thin Constitution
and the Union. l'he speaker was h-ro intermitted he
delegationsfrom hometown, and (ruin centralward,
of this city, and several humor, us remarks were ell
oiled by the queint designs borne by the nan to line
He had addressed meeting hems Inet . 1 ay. ' here WA"
but a Intl. handfulof tien here then and now there
a crowd which leas selfit constituted the whole ..,1„,

I.Au-hter.l lie would like to know it their mother.'
knew they avers alt out to nicht Lamo ,ter.ll At his
inst visit he Sant he Outfightthe itekubllonan loud rondo
All unfortunate Selection ofa coat of untie for Abrahaic
Lincoln. Whenever a man did anything wrong in the
West, it to usual to ride lent on a rail, and he per-
ceived thar tee Idea was ccrrlegt cut en one ut 'their
transpnrenaiesi tinco'n,although a rail 'Otter inin,
younger day', has now moo out in this OlVankty of
Unton splitter
the had known John Dell for thirty years sod knew

him to be a toned, coossrvative citizen. and on ergo-
vent statestnee. Relied frequently announced hos Coo-

-1 'manta on the beams queetions of our country .ht d
seasdevoted to the protection of American Adder).
Intill they were t Id that James H Polk was a better
tariff man then Henry Ulna and tot he had teen
office but ono short year w hen ell their furnaces were
monied. They now had on ope,rtunity of protecting
their intere•ta by voting for John bell. lid was a matt
of firm Iniod and had never been known omenany
inrenumlances. to falsify his wo, tl. I epplhuse.l

Edward E Scott. Vie ca. didete ter Ice Prescient. is
from Maeseabunue. while John Bell is front ft lint..
roe. We cannot, therefore. be acuuned of geol. natant.

• A more devoted patriot, and a more • Williibis mtizen
than I. dwart.l nett, omen tot Ive within our Writers

rich are the iaranters uttered tor oor nen
ony,,anue If you elect lAnnoln hi. Admlnistrationwill
he one of toil, trou 10. rem. titter. nt it nmy be, of
bloodshed. here will be no melt' nrran ed cur there
will be no time to etteg d to ant tht n lint the 'metiernl
nuestiol of eleven If John 11,11 is el, 0•• th. the nada
Don of the Caton quem, n will he hushed and under
Ire banner tberli wll. be peace. baron ens, and plot-
Purity, and the interests of the countrywill be properly
protected.

(At this point the speaker was Interrupted by the
arrival of the delenation from Wilmington. they
were preceded by n wagon in which stood itfemale re-
Presenting the lioddeen of !Amy. Unita to the Inl-
roost incessant ePProaeh of bands of Mime. the rinsing
of mammoth helm and the 'Mount of thin FlUttitUtle,
was very difficult for the spanker to be heard. I

In conclusion, he said that,en the Rebut,' can. ware
composed of all kinds el isms, he did riot see by the
Demoorata should not unite wiih too lieu and Lynne',
men tobreak tacm down In his veinlon. W.ol.an, H.
tieward wan at hearts traitor to his country, rind tune.
&unmet was no better. Cher go open the nigher law.
which. they say. enables them to vodate the Consriiu
lion they have sworn to lupport. [Chet's.] Tnnnking
the audience for theirsitentnin, the sneaker nnnonnee
thathe would remain in Pennsylvania for two or three
weeks and he hoped tohave an cppertituity tonddrers
them fully on the topics, of the 11,y He retired amid
Prolonged applause, and the meeting adjourned. to par-
temente Inthe torolb befit proceseigin.

NIERTINO AT THE NORTHEAST STAND
A meeting wan organized at a stand flaf!lPal at the

northeast corner of Broad street and Bonn eqUitr.,br

Vt. Joints!, I:raren taking the chair. He wan assisted
.the usual number 01 vice presidents and secre-

taries.Thefrit speaker introduced to the meeting was Hon.
J. R. osersoll, of this ,oity„ who wria reconvert , with
multi applanes. He spoke of tho oondiPon of affairs in
this comas, of the °nail that had arisen, and of tan
ppoessity'Merl existed for the combined zfrorts of all
union-ioreina men torescue our countryfrom the terse
of &sestet. Pfe alluded to Shppreen m ption of Mr, tans
uoln g the candidate of the Republican party for the

Yresitl3l7, in aspirins. ret .ithout education or expo,.
menses control the deieti es of a nagon so magnifi-
cent. extreordmars se our own. He made en elht •

Won to the feet that the oandidatise of the DeliMorley
Of 1.0 wings have engaged themselves In stamping
the country to behalf of their ()Mimi and chimney-
brit the proreed.ng as distiredittrble in the Wheat
degree. It oru d cot be said that the candidates of the
tlonetitutlen .1 Union party, John Bell end Edward
Everett. were men who either sought or
nominations confor‘red upon them.

adopted at
ie

the mg! which "burn .aop I tMMthe man, an DO. the 111

QQQTee speaker devotsd a great portion of hisfildrestfp#the investigation of the chime of the Repuhl mania
to the sympathies of the people or the

.1
lieu:tn. Then.,constituentuarts wore as .verm fied as the witches of

hlncheth, tinmembers went to Chicago, and formedolni ,form with nmbisuous phro'ee. 't he Recubliomesare celebrated for 111111 tort of iegialation above all
otoer organiz,tions. 'their platfo ,m. if it means any-
thing at all, menus free trade, and the /meekers ud he
need not say how banefulto the Interestsof the country
was the promulgation of such a doctrine. Mr Inger-
soll continued at some length, and retired amid greatapeolMarrin, of Tennessee. -was the nail BOilikenHe made a lengthy and spirited address. He was fol-lowed by non. Edward Ems end Mr. h . 0. Peribm, of
ditio aft). The meeting adjourned at ten o'clock to take
part in the torch-light procession.

We 'would judge, that, at in. time. Were there tray
than from six toeight thousand people congregated on
Broad street during the course or the meeting. The
demoantration woe very 1111D001131.

THE TORCIIII IGIIT PROCFASION.
It was tote:dee that the torchlight pr,cession should

be the leaturaof the evening's demonstration. Invite-
-I.ong WM' Olt.litied to Dell and Everett ,ss.otatio' s in
(linden. New Jersey, in Wilmington. Delaware. en, in
Montgomery, Chester, Delaware, end nt. et 00110.1.,

OontoCti ,us to the oar. For the most part they a ere
aneepted, and large delegations from many of the Sur-
roundlne towns arrived in the noun' of the e• emus.

The Belland Everettpeons were sonsuiarly fortunate
or, fir a■ the weather was concerned The moon was
ns lueutiful as the moon's poets write about in lisle.
end during the night she shone w(tha soft and silver
light. which served to deepen the slim of the torches.
end to,etend and diversify the end of the combined
illuminntron.

i'llo yrnoe•elon was in twelve divisi ne. under the
eh iglu are 'Ash pat Wm. NV Tc.ylor. w ththe monst-
rmee of some a eta or tell division mnrslinle. 'I hesegentlemen havom charge or the pared.. were mounted.i he procession formed at ten o'clock on Broad street.
'he roiht resting on Chesitrut street euortly after ten
the lino moved aver the following route Down Broad
serer, to Spruce. up HMO. ti I iaitmerh sip Fith-
teoeth to Arch, down A eh to Third, down Third to
Chestnut, up Criestnut to Broad.and dismiss.

Ono or two of the clube wore uniforms surolnr t
those worn be the Wide• Awakes and Rerubl L.an
organizations s great rnsirmity of those in line wore
merely dostioruished by n white Mdse worn upon the
hat. beerier el. her Isnymbohcal 11,11 or the non, untie
organiztvon. batch member carried Store, Soo eor
the clubs wore exceedingly well drilled. pa• tienkray the
Minute Men and tiro companies from abroad. Ihe
want oft uniform. whichadds n mnelt to th • otie-t-
-,veness o, the Republic ills when in parade. weir felt,
but it did not ern., to any great extent, the inn.met ry
at the line.

Thn procession numbered between two and three
thousand persons, and occupied twenty minutes In resy.
inn the office of he Pr,. 'The 0 Iref^ numb•• of
bannersand trnnsonrennies appropriately inscribed
with mottoes red-ctins cutely upon the Republican. end
their organization Mach rood feeling wee shown
towards the lieeneeraer. er d to 0110111111 the .o[lloofltlo
Ciuh roans lord cheers were given, ir here Were non-
vent and enthusiastic cheers given along the !me for
Henry D Foster

the houses of incur of nor private citizens. hvinz
al ms the line of_parrule.were 0/Lamest...Ll. From cove-
al there were hoe dieple)s of pyrolechnics Ninny of

the widows worn thronged with lediet, who waved
their handkerchiefs in approbate n of the part,'..
flisen demonstrations of approval were answered ti
enthusiastic , cheers on teepart of tins, fur wham they
're's intended.

There were a number of electioneering tab'eaux it
different Wineof the parade. Altojistbse the d•.non-
st•rstion RAY he retarded noa complete success, and to
ever, wan satisfac tor, to those concerned in It.

REPLY or Hon. A. K. Mc()Lung ro Hon
figattr D. Fasten —Hon. Henry D. Foster, the
Democratic candidate fa Governor, having in the
speech wo.reported soma days ago, defended his
fetidrecord, and to some extent taken issue with
lion. A. K McClure, the chairman of the R.pub.
Kean State Central Committee, that gentleman re-
ferred at length to the speech of Gen. Foster in an
address delivered at the Wigwam in this city on
thenight of the 18th inst., in the coarse of which
Mr. Mot:Duro says:

ranee" of his hiNto, on 'he tar IL and it is to h •

nave change that I shall it root m, Inat try tnnin'y to-
nteht loholl be fair with him. To be truthful with
'he record r f General Foster and the party on the a' sal
,sue of protection, in to etnke at them with the dead-
liest aim.

that r Kiln) support Hancthal h'emity for Vice Pratt
lent. dint I voted for David Wilmot for Governor in
les?, anti that troll of these gentlemen were trammed to
'ha tariffof 1312 l rendit, concede Both Wilmot and
lemlin voted man.% protection fourteen •err ago ;
het when thoseotes were cant. Meears. Foster.
H lmlin. and Wilmot were t.II members. in tut
nonillion.° and communion of the great Denreratio
laity. [Laughter.) The settled policy of the platy
on, free trade. In every Stale but Pennsilvania. free
ir de waa the doctrine of that patty fr 111 "thine to the
Gulf; an no long cs Wiltn ,t and Ham) n were meal.
',ors of that pray. then were true to it•reecho, s-
um, to Psi imasion-true to fro trade. [Apples., 1

liey differed from General Pater only In this -they
dared to protein and suet& n the paneintera of the warty- .

lola he dared not •o Ao era; bet, neverthelese,did ten-
fold more service for free 'redo, by stntrbmg pr, teetion
in the heart in the name of friendship. (Applause 1

When the Demoorratio party arrayeditself befit, + the
country • a the speciel advocate of the interests ‘. .f me.
aural labor a. againstthe interest, of an honorable in-
.elligent,and free labor. Hannibal Brandin and David
VI ilmot did not merely prame todiffer with their par-
t, andye, slumber in He peifishoas embrace AS ltd
General Footer. They turned upon ir. and inthn sin-
fatty cf thou' manhood deoltved that they would follow
no party thataimed. by its policy at the degradnion of
the strong aunt and stout Itee.r,e of them laboring
brethren [Applause.) 't hey severed theirconnection
with the Demoerntio party.when tt was in the seni•h
of it. power, b,vitilifi it became the (levity fun of
prosperous and diversified harlot ry, nod. from that day
Inthis. then have voted, spoken, and acted with unfab
tering fidelity to the great protectoe policy. [Ap-
plause II would FlintHenry D Foster bed acted likewise Hed
he been to ithfut to the interests r f his niighta Ste e he
must have done so; but in an ea❑ hour he filtered-he

unripe) to the noes on
'
• free trade en.rulf.d tom,

nth prolessiona of de.mt inn to motaction tLD Imre,
inv. on hie (Applaum.l
I ,li'tr'e Plinio] tient, D Poster. knnwtnt full well

the meanma of whet I ut er. th it he hag been NOP.
to protnotton, that he hag been its unp tumble fi a and
it to tanallinrin Its Init.? dantnrnus, boo men of its lona
„may enemies I shall pot be intsunderstood I repeat
in, lie has, donne the Mee toorteeri years, tin every vote,
ny every rol,fet. ioten identloldow after denth-hlow at
the industrial intern Is of this ,Mate; and never anti)

ilia Wain or rotnitutionomborod iler his head au,
ire..bnilea to overwhelm him in its fury, was his voice

toad in favor of o tariff. lenp'nnse 1
He tells sou that he is the friend of the tariff; he no

ileatmeg 1,1.1 eat! in todependmore Clquern 1..• toslo.,
t. trui, rhea tr. in eneetton in 'which tho°acute of I hiladelphos a- rs monufs.t..z.n. nod Ans.

merchel people,feel great interest-a quesboaon which
titer, have a rightknow the opinions o• the call 11.
dates pretreated for their suffrages" And I am then
snooped of ••prefritmd irnmathee" of ht. record arid
•onvietionr. Upon Sane v. vita I ahead sty Ur to the

soft mponchment. Who her he by for Brea:tory-No. er
thingles or Ball or Tat or. or Smith. or I incoln for the
Presidency laughterand Prelim.' Icannot sty. That
Darns tobe aquentionon whirtit the" onion -me of ninth-

ilstee" ere eat Important to thief -. manufneturlng ard
commercial people " ter And whether he
is for Invert or for confusion lie forgot to menti
(l tighter,) althouzb ha is publusly -alarmed on both
shims And whether he is for a slave endear for popular
sovereignty 1 most minims, to the profiriableet or ism.-
ranee, for lie declares one doctrine to the " frosty
aims of thunder" in Somerset., and quite therontriry
doctrine to the people of Phil itHlphia I Laughterand
wide,. 1 Ido know, however, that °aflame quest ions
lie 'link, Ina very manhood, find is seekine to cli ill.
the I. Tecutive Chair of Pennsylvania by a fraud upon
mem party. SAppirruse.l But that tea fraud neon Iva
own househol .attil I leave tom and them t sortie 0' sr.n his mammon". It, by nets and by bin reword neon
the bun tomes in lb a struggle let him ha judged. ' •

Had Arnold who turnedUpon the crest Lacs. of fret,
.10111,00ln our fathers Were nr glint for the bbartr 41,1
the New World had lie reto•ned to Wemongton. owl
raid r "Po. it is true flint l hare startled friend nod
foe with cif perfid•—that those who are around tire
have theircold steel, turned at your hearts.and their
innsbrining u on Your brave errant:erten ; that these
trattslininliead will strait to the dust ever, mien who
raises 10,arm in defence of the Colonies, stilt lain v.,-
oranby tot freedom. let me commend yourffql.,,,lta.
4liit let your laurels of viotora encirele rap brow." the
world would have been bewildered ; even hares ch.eye
pert, la would have laded before hie err,out..ry
(Appleuse.) And yet the mom:of. 'involved ha, a pi-
n% tel in the no made of Mr. mneteenth eentors.

Foot, dare no' even claim that his party is the
for lid of ponce:lon. (:Nee of "1 en, that's it'.
en ") if. Conies before the people of the State. when
it stands cents-sad that h e whets party orsanisittioe tv
dend'y hostile to the land. and While hill (C. 1101.11111
friends as won ore vroce...utelder ofPenneelcanin,are
nping for hia trbunch in order to idle free trade 1,

'he tined p. tiny of than Government he ho.sand t egg
tor Gm votes of his b Ohre!, who tare fallen t• the
t-enehery of his own tinily'. became he vtninin to be m-
ai, idually *befriend of prwe,l jou ore

eppetil to me, who 'rink. who read wnn feel on
ritingtinn,Vbe•lier farmer. General Font,. v

real to the na veneer,. to ton I^e, that h••
ew ptOver us m011011'111: the rotten ol trail t end
irk a in•n ould ask of man •heu a rein r•r I
cvershedners then'. is the reuosnized leader of tits
Free 'route tattonatt .r.anigntrontit *eons, 'rani: to
tie eunrort.d by tariff teen tarsal•e inthismour of .11-
,er, he bons fit the elm" of Protection ? (Cries 01 no.
. But let us turn to the retard, 10 laic the
nany Penne'vnall professed the most earnest
ion in the tarter. Ihe '• Kane letter"-•• Polk's i ear
neighterr"-Dionowat chat corn bearing the n
if •• Pa Ins ..•hunk.and the Tar, a let,." Kra +-

miller as household won's Butstill there as• • daggrr, t.
.nd menus bed to tetesorrc,l t., in
'Atleff•n,l Peens, ,enin intothewbl-1,01. t flea tt,.11.
in this npecial endorsen rat. Gni ohtufal 'wrong. Get e-
net Fo•tor net, el., articip‘t,l. 11A t`,ea von
a Pen °math, t Yinqidnle her (',nr•...., ...I he rd
i is own tiistro.t and . Itre. Irwin,hit In. nt
0$ the fit lel of Alf 10.k. sett. amt o a

...11. In No pro!, vtitn 11. d J rot ro
the people the, "'emu ins and hmoot ny he M...
row, lest he should utterentre honest colvict nn; 'ot
h. , oclve to for Mosel( and for his en•t, that 'te
null of 1812 should retail°, Fl n par:
root .141 is h In-they trusted him en . tis • itit•
Ind were lur, d todest tic•,o • u •nets,row ed l-
ons of 11r. F. star and his °adjourn. in ISA tte-at ne of Gel pets ,tent and earn•st prof .• lona 4,r•
andion to ou• meet rado•tri " I inter...ea; And net tad :A
riffWA. ortnken doe the •••• ,,DX • en, ,11)•
V ,111,1 Vice Pro•men Pennsrlvaris Plata ler in
the Cabinet and wit: Alen on I' roster in t'ontr- 5. 1
neve marched the re-cads of Cantu.. in vats n.
find where bollard! F. suer hie criers in de-
habitat on of fro fraud tl an practised even ior
eoi In at ht. ova stab, lo the • er• itpa lie I ..1

*tried to pile. In power. end for who••11.,e1 ty he ass
iiirdsrit. Ohl hit very nanimas.' resjoi•et'

nun thathe .hoold turn upon those who had 1.1.1' eil
hie own °lmo rid u.ances aid rutty Ilin groat cause
n, hit 1etrared brethren. lo etch n carte Irm

Alter. [(lnnis Or that's ne 1 There was no met
Ale or tee p rising gourd to n era upon. Reg:)
P. 'star had colter Ieon d 1,1 htmtelf.or bah at w
ally ceived others. 'rho °rime tar not at t'.o iherr of
later • later, naturally intoner., to the ~,,onth of . ur

free nilustre-it lay At 1.10 own do, r-rite blow clime
item his own immediate iont.ehold, end et
the panic of Boot-omen, and a Dalton and of
Porn have never been litPed he that men ur m ar. .
I a panto° I He vnerd ag •inut the repeal and the 0
his Cut. meats to have annoy. He then fell .v•ler
idandisbniens ..1 power. and the Potions' ad.. inter".
lion. elttiodgli stamped with tremolo.: y and laded W to
intern,. had no More omisiatent and faithful •uppornsr
inroughout his ('om:resist nal Career ti an uutentl
F", sten IIis ton rue wis palsied when hit defy-bard
brethren cinniore LI for enure recoenitiou of his all. hied
faith and to Ms dn) thatWhol•eadt beitavaiStAi..ll6llll

uked by Henry P. footer. (A Detente I I',' I *iron.;
this men wit a 1 oec are him the do ally foe at pr.
teotion f (Coesoft nitj

For wr..t a t' e e....ition of General Polar is play on
'hie question it will not lan pretended Illicit ,.in
inolet.,, himself front the lienuer•tio °rennin Vim, He
ie confeeveill faithful, ever baohlul to it. It Isaias its
fiat and he bows aubnarsively. 11 for the lane, well ;
f for tree trade also well. I [dianthus'. and applaute.l
Here is the ulalform, as laid down by the Cincinnati

of 1855:
the time tyre 0 me for the People i f the United

abater to &yin, thrum'•es m five, of free seta And
VADORESSIVIS Tern 7SADY71110V011011? toe WOILO,
rid, by solemn manivetrationa. t ance their en' ref i.

fluenoo upon ,be 'Met of theetteeereful exntr,plo "

(lie same CoriverillOn nominated James Um hat- n for
therhea/done,. I have searched in atm f v the .I,(.'n
• deo nt F, tor denauncing the bray of prititti-sitie
free trade, end revoltin, sit the rom.natton et.a

an, Iteelinte he AitlAntl4l en OA free troll° tariffofABO3.and neeepteilthe platform of MS !Ape!, e'
a ``tileurn 1 Ine Wett Shotrd have r. menden •iin the
ultiquenCe of Foster deelnring that ne was the fro,'
of protection. and the foeof both Ituoh man cod his
..rearesetwe freevradie platiorm Rur t his tariff canda
late for Goaernor Iueklee on hie saner and enrolled
himself under the Demur' t o banner. with fr a trade
dost.ng boldly over him and mama.? thn tit•to for cis
P.M. soil rejoiced with free trailer, from one curl of
the union 10 the other. when pro Ise bee ba
woe 'frowned with an ttt(11011 Asplatine
I wrong m in when I °baron that he ia tea same
wiltifnt ve men of the tree Dade Party in Peansylvatra
lent, of nu, im• 1

Mr Mel:lore proceeded to Mecum.' the action of
the Democrat'' , Netional Conventtnns in 1,-0,
.11.rIng inn': General FlOitef vs with
their free-ifnilo platform,, end ilea referred at
len a(t h to tho (intact a the Prerblenli al fill -slier,

DIRD PROP 111111 IN.IP1111:rt. A W01111111(
named Alarroret Wenn°, was sd verel. Inure I at her
re•titence, In neliftistopiil, in it., I went tete weld a t• or
days Mined and removed to bO lesenh'• Hri.granl, fit
she died y ',meow. afternoon. Coroner Fermis, held
inquest. line of the Iris ni pal witfurores I. Is (ma.,ve. Sure, who testified io t• 11,40 tof
ceased funpullout to her death. she Lad icon
with a. an mooed dwerl Charleston. and al 'ne- lat
he frequent y Ilirentrn•j, , I,:met I,
further etnt•rf thatshe was in toil,and up.", nwe'sen.
found here'titions in flame' 'there le isro "or in
room or anything near her to carve Pre •t s'.•
charged Cn Minton with has iny ',oozed her c'. ih n
w tharancln be Wind.no It•t.met rn rtn•Ve her until
some person spoke b. Mtn afoot It; nee he then tete, a
thee. of enure( aroundher.

Coworr-ran.—Tero colored men, mun,,d
Peter Ho ol and George WIUIem,, were loomd in the
ytud of a dwehtng at Pointe end hprare • red,. on
Monday nisht The fatibla n obaent Grim the sit,, and
it is supposed thnt the men intended rontur; Ire pre
settee. J. bey were entatnitted by Ado man twit:.

Tint EXTRA ASSII: Salk!: TH —VOtefe who
ere not yet turners..id ehould remember that the ea va
asesumente commenced a esferdny end will con untie
for threedal a. Person' whoal •Pire to Vot• at trio gene-
ral election must he assessed during the thee nys
Exoti by law for the extra amusement.

lEsintrrloN 7cm THE Wi 1-
il.•Alr *Harpoon Saltlbitioas have (been tomato!, to
koottowuothrothe term.

TEIII lion. FIIIIItiILSICIC P. STAMM ,
Nfeseinat, /WK.,Lett evening, National Hal,
MOlsee streetAqtretivelfth, was well filled Telt&R4l.olleana, hear al address by the lion
Ftth ek P.,llltenttm,of HAMS, formerly &ere-
tuft° Robert J. Walker, Governor of that Ter

The meeting was organized by the selection atVita. D. Lewis, Swear, as President. Vice Ptak
donts—John Hazeltine, Wm. J. Doane, Jonathon
Wainwright, A. M Eistwick. Dr. C M. Jackson.
Sesretaries —Dr. A Trenehartl, John B Kenney,
Thomas K. holetler, Btorge W. Ford, Richard
Garbled

The Republican lavlwO,iee under command of A.
Wallifalum. lann' l"l4 wet. Pfttttl) in their ern

forme with lanterns arid trsneparenoies. sod * one
heed of waste. T,Wp ueociered eimiterese-ase plat form.

The President, pay. Lewis. after making some ati eV,
pfin,to- remerbs, tri.rodpoed Mr- &sewn. • who was
*rooted South enthusietetto eheerios. Mr B. spoke for
more than two More. goo et 10o'cloet,when oarrepor-
ter lilt. be weeatilt sealskins. The mom. at the open
tee. WAN wilt G led. tel stunt 9 o'clock one half heal
le it, and at ID, tint more thin one-teed of the number
present at the beginning of the meeting remained-

M stentrist ernentenoel by gayrag that he was grati-
fied with the call of this meeting. which ler
to be "without Aistieetton of party" This showed
this the people of Rjuindeighie were 'hers] le their
teitildents,end in (two; of free disetianoo. He de-
e, rca ht.m entioli to support 'he corn pees of the Re
pith Iran party. hut not al °tetheron the ground, which
..,etroPed the mt., o' the i ep.•to can.. Haring !seep

beinocint. ha ant ...-dents could naturally control
log inStment to some intent. his reason for acting
with the Reelo.heari -art, was in e.,legtleeCe of the
conduct of the Admit' terration in eni.siavorieg to r'fCe
the Ln.atipton qihtilitlttain upon the people of KAPLgeeThe 1111r.p!e Of that Territory. by an over-

,

M-et VWs releeted that testrurnent. yet, in
spite of them. Mr. Doehanan 'persisted In his

ronree tower Is them. apt he wus hula•itad
In his notion by tie e•rit.t nvitiority of the Derriogrstig
p‘rty. 'north end C onti, A to.,
mot:rata °goriest' the Presitisot, t at their were ru'ed outOf the °ten o• IWO !iterates e. Douglas et se is
mo-ei bout Ile position A/ ChNtriren of theta fr.uutts•
on Territories. in the HattAt.s. because he opposed this
inigaitou• mr.lattret For these raisons. h• r M,.'lts•-
lnal left lb. D.cnoorst4 rert.r• fie did not belie,. the
Knee se and terotroSt.rs terse scud be 1(1. W rn tins
C^.4.0.‘1. as aurae as I itlAit incl.
41.1 a the tits. It the pre.

filizir •rits a•d elsylted the • spelt i,•ti hirer t .1
iris pregtred to asiteon the es.. Stirs ce.cos of the

t Ass'attre
de than went rata as .1.4110•11 t to Shot, that th•

:rosin of the country teabeen chiefly promoted he the
idwith of new Pit s'ety tin terms ot ;,,r-1 • ingl.,•
with Ill!rdder etta,se. tut that this enpwrb had r•is•ri
i.to.Lisa in the rase of )01,11,11 who itoott rend, f r
red r•~t•ron bit .44 opp.red hr the Forirti beets.* her

under rho 40t,./it• or the r.rritoe,Al tot. 11.1• , • .re,oltit to h tee free in•titutiiihs ll+ en a•gr.1 th•
r r tr.,/ u teltw:nt r•spor.gii•lei for all the to oh

that have crown lilt of the repeal of the Ida/rood Com •
1."'"l",`• the rk• •,te of the Kecrte •• ealoilre too
/h., I • hst was toare to the people the

o, f tin their netitutiknein their own way. hell
it pa. th •reggroed by the Federal &Whorl
tat by :Weedy int to r it-s the Leoompton roestiturion
upon the geoeleof Knasue. t•t• said that the A dralale
Dation had hewn guilty or Ills. protegee lad faith Nod
tre.o on to the people ofKahn. which had never teen
aqua I'd. Ili. Delil,lllltl.4earl, ass r•span•ite•
these nutreire•opoti the people.•t Kansas pet new they
Doughy,. and *Meows ',foul the people and ask fir
their surtragee
Mr.' went to Kacees. to wet toegaugung the lay

srhielt he, as a member of Comttellll. hla as. Steel
nary at. When t tpassed. he believed it won't result in
re-Alnit Kauai a free Vtate beat.ase of tarn prep tile
pnurakee of the people of the 'myth p potationand re
plumes over the donth. which mead cot rompete with
them Not when he e-rtvrel InKensas, l'ertonon forma

an.aper‘ting with the bepeb else party In 'bap
rritory m d•feedint te• yithtsof the people. sod he

lied seen nothingammo to armee him to separate from
the tarty with whi hhe wet then atlitD.k. IA Plel•gle•I
Ile declared himself amuse,' of Etialria. and wk. late-

rested in tiptoeing the attemptstolOgieTeeti the coin. of
t o p•op'e and b•I OVe.i eh, t the oilmen* of the odor
6t11,111 brut en equal tight and it tie their Gat! to d,t-
Chen the matter. (Applause.]

Mr. S new proee•drd to, disease the &Avery question.
' new dootrine had recently aprons op In the :urethan,

St-tee Inthe dare of tkethingt m slavery wag con
mitered an evil. but row it was boldly wetted that
eta ery wits rah,. end it was a Weaving, end that (rep
toeisty w••• a failine. He believed that free in-
stitution' were hettty than slave society. where
labor we. compulsory. (Appian's:l tie contend-
s • that. where a ec•tion of shoe'y would not •ork.
they should lel coultelad to de so, and toinher•
.!every was the h•st condition by the nnfortanate
Una,. maw, 01 whom osttioularly in the ',loath. wore
tot cndoelsteo eo support themselves If left alone.
recent ',onion of them wnaiu not work 'unless eo.npel,ed
torte nn.

history showed that tannery existed in ancient and
modern tore. end in nearly 111 countries bat he be-. . . . .
l.eve-1 that slavery was mill a transit-on stet-. and that
emanton ition way the ultimate end of all eetlave.)
race. ( Applause.] It alway• had lien the case with
the white.ant it will be wi-h the black race. •lAti
pinuee.l The Fouthern people say that slavery has to
proved the blank race This mounof denied. tit
also .h, w e that the negro is capablestill etherm
nrovPmeat Hat at to the atortraet right of elevate.
11r. 8 contends I tcnt no min bed any right to work
for another without° moans iii n. [AP2IMLIO

Yet t'•te was the effects drsultuftheatsterpae-
sued et the tmutb. 1,3/ het the people of the tooth ann.
..end ha, slavery Is tisht. they plane it epot„, a NU.
found don. itlavere should be so •adition of

lot ultimate emanciPation a slave
holding communitY the slave is tei a machineto work ifor hie master, bat in free society men talent tabor- '
saving rnsehkes, to period° the labor of counileet
numbers of men. abs effect is never produced In a
state ofslavery. I e oonadered that lean soonomi
cal pointof view s'avery was as great a disadvantage
is itwas aotial v.

He contrasted a commonitv composed °ions hundeed
master. end one thousand slaves, and one compered ni
eleven hundret free-Ishorere. Ise letter would he
more efficient in evert's', He sou tidered that every
interestof the Territories demanded tast the inetitatini

lshould he excluded. ha Well the intent,on of the
loundele of the country, who. by the *Minutes of ITC
had prohibited slavery in tee Territoriem end pro-
hibited the importation of Afrionngloves by abrilishinz
the slave trade, while at the Yam& time they elo .nrsged
the em.gr-ttion of Tree white men by toe adoption of
liberal nal Wet Satter. I..sra.

Mr.d next diseamied the paver of Congress over sin
eery in the Territorma: He believed that Congress bed
no power over it there. The only power expressed in

he Constitud n to Convene ere• the right to lecislate
in regard to fugitive slave, which they had the right t
do for the Territirtee 4.1 yell as the States. Shivery in
the Terntotiee can only be established or atolished by
the local I iw. Congress could rot enact a Stet. Core, -

tutiori. but only had the right to PUs* law to permit e
'tats to tin termed and to admit it er.en itApplied

Any other amuse than this would deprive the State of
1.. nnve,eltutl•

H" ourtutd this anhjeat at great length. declaring
the t he supported the Rertiblioan nominees. not be-
cause of their 'COW/ on the Tarragontl question. but
because they c..n be relied on to prevent theopening al
the slave trade. and became* they su peon the pnociple
that free Scattier° better than slave Stater.

These Latter sentituente ware greeted withranoli ay-
, planes.

DEMOCIIATICI MVP FRANKPO
I'rank ford woo the scene cf: much excitement lest

fight Agrand Douglas matting took plewe there.
Various clubs attended from the city, and there
wan not leg: than 2 000 persons present. Henry
W. Meant,. 'red , preelded, assisted by • large
somber of °Moors. The fingt speaker was „Imbue
T Owen, E..'41 , who made a very eloquent speech
He aItIVOC.S.',I in the strongest Mannerthe olaims
cf 4leneral roster That gentlemen, by hla Totes
in Congress, hag proven his devotion to the in-
terests. of Pennsylvania. Re complimented the
meal nominees. He wee certain that the people.
by their action In October. would shots their de-
tArtninetiou of rebuking Blank Republicanism in
November. The meekeroritiolsod with great force
'becimrse of the Opposition. Mr 0 wen concluded
amid a perfect roar of applause.

Tho ohninnso introduced if. L. Connell,' Esq.. as co
origin -11 rob head as one of the ablest leaders of the
noun, Bunglers ori loran. (Cheers for Barry IrleConn•11.1 Itosaid:

dty exee,lent friend has introduced me to you se a
rebel. lam proud toha one. and betipy to be 'with so
a. salty a nun biro( rehabs In antither.land. a either t
reople are figntine 1,1 obtain OnadateevenMety•tne
rob'. f orceoised fool: Ores to sellgoverenowic—thore
the ithel coats ere led by the Omani Garibaldi.
luheeoil,and here with the tame seal. are we oonahau
Mg for the Name right. earryina thatbanner. whosevu it. we roust as te•intate en we renw,..t ut
from tla rotre'sof'7ll.tohnere't and carded a • that Ines-
moos ,eivi..,ntn,Is A falter on,, to those whoare TeLllll
to principle. (Torte eheer• sod a liter I'1 he evio ,l•r lb ea'noised the ate:teen( the nom,
noes ihscriled on the 11it. Ile knew u. ore Kettle
or 'hot; the count, rick -t. hereferred to Sir Lots aid
he was but etpilfer at the sennm.tuo the cornmeal ,
ty when he Penn, mend him an honest. hush minds,
v•ol'eman.tapplaute.l AL./ every way Orson ter of
:he r..llrkeiri• of the Quarter Pinions. Tee soesker
ir,r n ore • -.. with great ability *id earquitoest ,Le
unAirtional popular a.sereognalr• Judea I melee Was
the rerreiont,tiveof this. as ofevery whir Devaerat,e
princ•ule—the Atre nu us opponent of wirmop Ye'
wan to- nY ',Aland nett traduced became, of the told
war he hod we gad as %met hunt's. • hether distilar•ef
hy !toots wathieys ',tins'to disfeitrobore a assns be
cans. of their rotirion• oar num*. or by Bla-k N•1112hlt
Carl, enklesvori la to deeps e •o,f •0••1,102ent a aa.t
ehoemnnity, ['Cosner, of its (+tinningon sugary. I Loud

e•re.l
A Ilulila to Dourtlne.'"dr. tl wed: View lam In y.. it ;

0. th•,,tyt.."..r• P5..•.1 PetVll.l in the pain
..tina awela, t.St the r /II•oelle ban in
C incest.defindint the c art whose ;prototype be Ir.

lalaa Mtn inthe ....create dldlne ttle Soot
trout ;‘, i th em sitaes. end bits WWI. ball, We!, egg t•
&true need.'•d vehemence. Mel' 'Leine the ft f.t. or a
crest n , th/11314.11,C11; flaw him ewe
stay shut oc thaws men who dratrece taint Ptate.

cilir.ndswarm Ire Itiffei•oll22 will Ilt A‘•
to'rtrard career, and you will met na d,•plera

thskar ftlachreg dewhirl:oe •.Cun2.l.lnoting ts.'•nr.an I !neer.
there; idea• rot ruse Anaelleoli sa.Al4•Wa3.ll Shone
be •fitt,nrcahert 'hewn

Mr.'r 'lee told th,m • aril" n' Mr , d• 1
reed In Pitribars. of 1101:+shish the talo^ wad tr•
Tort tar , popular. OM ri.A.A ro it,-

ne teat +lt or stheery err.% rite. t.:.11 i• 131
.0 rear•nna• it too a.crtd sae eterser
r•' ter- e earls the R•pelt•lica• and Ilrele.ertecipea'
,••• to co. sevt.oritl that
1' ." rh • rin•ter or •

S. t: • Tn., e. of •• who shone ••• •reeted
it Mr SI. re, 'a...0 the ton 1110,7 Ite n•nr nett I- •

•LIII•, :a •cu r • r fr.rr • arl.,na .-a a •

1..1 us re. n.irrearler 1,•of .a.r ar e., pa.. tat t•
..e tr.* to imt 14.4.1 and rr-,:.ra:at re try we msr

defeated...too •• rim t 41• mvs y triotepe—atinentr
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